
The pa per ar gues that new build fourth-generation fight ers are not vi a ble long term.
This is be yond dis pute – the smart in vest ment strat egy is clearly the tech nol ogy
seen now only in the F/A-22A, JSF and (ex pected) FB-22A. A much less

con vinc ing ar gu ment is the claim that fur ther up grad ing be yond 2020 of ex ist ing
F/A-18A and F-111 ̀ pres ent[s] risks and high costs’ – the risk/cost of life ex ten sion and
up grades to both types is a frac tion of the risk/cost of any new air craft, the big ger is sue
be ing the stra te gic non-viability of the F/A-18A in the de vel op ing re gion, the down time
re sult ing from re builds and poor re turn on in vest ment in struc tural rebarrelling. If
bomber-fleet life ex ten sion to 2040 is vi a ble for an over stretched USAF, why can it not
be so for the RAAF’s F-111s?

The pa per cor rectly ar gues that air wars are best won by de stroy ing the op po nent’s
air power on the ground, rather than by sus tained at tri tion; but cites the Iraq cam paigns
of 1991 and 2003 as ex am ples, de spite their com plete ir rel e vance to the stra te gic fu-
ture Aus tra lia now faces in the re gion. The massed co ali tion ef fort against Saddam’s
largely ob so les cent and, by 2003, grounded air force can not com pare with fu ture con-
flicts in Asia, with pos si ble op po nents op er at ing Su-27, Su-30, J-10, A-50 AWACS,
Il-78 tank ers , dig i tal datalinks and mod ern AAMs and PGMs.

Given de vel op ing ca pa bil i ties across the re gion Aus tra lia may not have the choice of
‘or ches trat ing’ a cam paign, let alone have the mix of ca pa bil i ties to con duct one, un less
in vest ment is put in the proper places early.

Ar guing for the sin gle air craft type force struc ture is to mis un der stand the 1970s Cold
War ‘swing fighter’ con cept, de signed for the cen tral Eu ro pean thea tre and al ways in-
tended to be used in con cert with top-end air su pe ri or ity and strike air craft. F-16 and
F/A-18 ‘swing fight ers’ would ini tially pro vide the sec ond tier of air de fence, sup ple-
ment ing F-15s and F-14s, and then be retasked with close air sup port and bat tle field in-
ter dic tion to sup ple ment the A-7s, A-10s, Jag uars, Tor nados in grind ing down Rus sian
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ar mour in the Fulda Gap. The `swing fighter’ model was not in tended as a standalone
force struc ture then, and this is still the case to day, with high-performance, long-range
Sukhois in the game and a bat tle field-strike op ti mised JSF.

No dif fer ently, the claim that ‘the per for mance of an ef fec tively net worked sys tem will
ex ceed the sum of its in di vid ual parts’ mis un der stands how net works im prove ca pa bil i-
ties and is math e mat i cally unsupportable – plat forms set bounds on achiev able ca pa-
bil ity, not the net work sup port ing them. With Rus sian datalinking hard ware and
AEW&C now be ing ac quired across the re gion, net work ing is a ne ces sity sim ply to
main tain par ity with re gional air forces. Of more con cern is the think ing pro cess which
ig nores the ar rival of anti-AWACS mis sile and high power jam ming tech nol ogy in this
re gion – both ca pa ble of crip pling the net work and leav ing fight ers to fend for them-
selves.

The pa per opens the dis cus sion of the JSF by claim ing it to be a `high-performance
stealth air craft’ de spite the re al ity that it has aero dy namic per for mance set at the level
of the ob so lete F-16 and F/A-18 and its stealth ca pa bil ity is op ti mised only for the up per
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fre quency bands, mostly in the for ward sec tor. That the JSF’s in ter nal fuel ca pac ity
matches an F/A-18A with two large ex ter nal tanks is pre sented as ‘ex traor di nary’ de-
spite this be ing a nat u ral con se quence of try ing to meet a very ba sic range re quire ment
while re tain ing stealth.

The pa per ex pends many words ex tol ling the vir tues of the JSF avi on ics suite, but
fails to ob serve that vir tu ally all of these func tions and sys tems are de-rigeur in many
evolved third gen er a tion fight ers, and with the ex cep tion of the elec tro-optical sys tems
used for bat tle field strike and close air sup port are al ready be ing in cor po rated or be ing
flown in the F/A-22A.

The is sue of de vel op ment risks is pre sented with out ac tu ally dis cuss ing the im pact of
the risk fac tors on the air craft’s util ity for Aus tra lia. Weight and soft ware are can vassed
but how they might im pair aero dy namic per for mance and ca pa bil ity is not. The pros-
pect of 3,000 JSFs be ing built is pre sented, with out men tion ing ex ist ing re duc tions in
US buy num bers. ‘Growth po ten tial’ is ar gued with out ex plor ing the hard lim its im posed
by the air craft’s aero dy nam ics and in ter nal power, cool ing and vol ume con straints.

The pa per opens the dis cus sion of the F/A-22A by cor rectly ob serv ing that it ‘will be
the most out stand ing fighter air craft ever built’. While it makes the rea son able ob ser va-
tion that the F/A-22A’s 15% greater in ter nal fuel load is sim i lar to the JSF, it fails to men-
tion that the to tal fuel load of the F/A-22A, with ex ter nal tanks, is 54% greater than the
to tal of the JSF with ex ter nal tanks and larger than the in ter nal fuel load of the F-111. It
is un clear why ex act fuel fig ures for the F/A-22A are not cited, since por tions of the ap-
pli ca ble doc u ment (US Air Force Tech ni cal Or der T.O. 00-105E-9) were pro vided to
De fence this Jan u ary.

F/A-22A su per sonic cruise is men tioned but its enor mous im pact on sor tie rates,
com bat per sis tence and pa trol foot print is not dis cussed – ad van tages in bang/buck
which the JSF can never ac quire due to its ba sic aero dy namic de sign. The stealth of
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the F/A-22A is men tioned, but its large su pe ri or ity in an gu lar and fre quency cov er age
per for mance over the JSF is not men tioned; also not the in abil ity of the JSF to ac quire
such stealth per for mance, nor the lim i ta tions and as so ci ated op er a tional risks in the
JSF’s stealth de sign.

The plan for com pre hen sive strike ca pa bil ity in the F/A-22A is de scribed as ‘rel a tively
re cent’ de spite a his tory which dates back to the early 1990s and the F/A-22A’s post
Cold War role shift into the fighter bomber do main.

The pa per raises the is sue of ob so les cence in F/A-22A Block 0 com put ers de spite
the re al ity that in 2012 it is al ready planned to have the same gen er a tion
COTS-technology com put ers planned for the JSF, which is un likely to be in full rate
pro duc tion at that time. Later block F/A-22A ra dars are in cor rectly de scribed as ‘a de-
vel op ment of the JSF ra dar’ de spite the much higher power rat ing and de tec tion range
per for mance of the F/A-22A’s APG-77, which will use higher power de riv a tives of the
mod ule tech nol ogy com mon to JSF to re duce costs. Sharing parts, alas, maketh not for
the same ra dar.
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The dis cus sion of F/A-22A build num bers cites the Con gres sio nal fund ing cap lim it-
ing ini tial builds to 277, with out ex plain ing that de clin ing pro duc tion costs may yet see a
larger num ber built out of that bud get. No men tion is made of the long stand ing USAF
re quire ment for 380 F/A-22A to re place F-15Cs.

The com par i son be tween the F/A-22A and JSF starts with a claim that there will be
no air craft to match the F-111’s range per for mance, with out men tion ing the much
larger delta wing FB-22A bomber de riv a tive which could ma teri al ise be fore 2015 and
match the F-111 in range, but also will have supercruise and full stealth ca pa bil ity.

The pa per ob serves that there is no pub lic data on F/A-22A com bat ra dius per for-
mance (cu ri ous it is that De fence could not ap proach the US Air Force for this data), but
fails to men tion that in many roles not re quir ing stealth the ~50% greater to tal fuel load
of the F/A-22A will pro vide it with F-111-class ra dius per for mance. More over, as the
F/A-22A has jettisonable py lons to re tain stealth, it can fly out with four ex ter nal tanks,
punch off the tanks and py lons once the tanks are emp tied, and still fly a fully stealthy
mis sion with in ter nal bombs to a much greater ra dius than the JSF.
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The cur rently planned F/A-22A air to ground ra dar ca pa bil ity will be de liv ered to
squad rons in 2007, yet is pre sented as ‘pro posed’ rather than ‘planned, bud geted and
fully funded’. Sim i larly, no men tion is made of the two-way JTIDS datalink and the
GBU-39/B Small Di am e ter Bomb ca pa bil i ties de liv ered in the same pro duc tion block
within the ex ist ing pro duc tion bud get. The satcom net work ing pro grammed for 2009
IOC is not even men tioned.

The JSF’s abil ity to carry 2,000 lb bombs in ter nally is cited as a de ci sive ad van tage
over the F/A-22A’s cur rent lim i ta tion to 1,000 lb bombs, a cu ri ous re ver sal of em pha sis
af ter the pro tracted ar gu ment as to why 1,000 lb war head class cruise mis siles on
F/A-18A and JSF are good enough vs 2,000 lb bombs on F-111s. No men tion is made
of the iden ti cal ba sic pay load of GBU-39/B Small Di am e ter Bombs car ried in ter nally by
both the F/A-22A and JSF, nor the ad di tional air-to-air mis siles car ried in ter nally by the
F/A-22A with that bomb pay load. The F/A-22A’s ca pac ity to carry 33% more ex ter nal
pay load than the JSF is also not men tioned.

The JSF’s Elec tro-Optical Tar geting Sys tem is pre sented as an ad van tage not cur-
rently planned for the F/A-22A; but the in ter nal bay for an elec tro-optical sys tem in the
F/A-22A is not men tioned.

Per haps the most wor ry ing as pect of the com par i son in strike ca pa bil i ties is the lack
of com par i son in sur viv abil ity es pe cially against fighter threats, al though the pa per ad-
mits the F/A-22A will do better against SAMs. How much better against an Almaz
S-300PMU-2 (SA-10), S-400 (SA-20) or Antey S-300VM (SA-12) is not dis cussed – a
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ma jor is sue given the built-in stealth lim i ta tions in the ba sic JSF de sign, and the pros-
pect of fur ther re duced stealth per for mance ex port vari ants be ing sold to Aus tra lia.

The com par i son of air su pe ri or ity ca pa bil i ties is no less prob lem atic, and trivi al ises
many is sues. Much of the dis cus sion is pred i cated on the as sump tion that the JSF im-
plic itly has F/A-22A class wideband, all-aspect stealth ca pa bil ity, which is de mon stra-
bly un true given the shap ing and de tail de sign of the JSF, es pe cially its en gine in lets
and noz zle. There fore many of the built-in as sump tions un der pin ning the cited BVR
com bat model sim ply do not hold.

The pa per ar gues that the JSF can op er ate su per sonic ‘more of ten’ than op po nents
due to the ab sence of ex ter nal weap ons drag and its ‘large’ fuel load. This pre sup poses
that the op pos ing air craft is an F/A-18 or F-16 – the Sukhois it will have to op pose carry
about 25% more fuel, semiconformal centreline tun nel mis siles and have wings de-
signed for low su per sonic drag, un like the sub sonic cruise op ti mised JSF wing.

In dis cuss ing agil ity, the pa per notes that the JSF com bines ma noeuvre fea tures
com mon to the F-16 and F/A-18, but it fails to men tion that Sukhois were de signed from
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the out set to out-manoeuvre both these types. More re cent Sukhois with higher thrust
en gines and thrust vectoring can do this even better. Hel met-mounted sights have
been avail able on Sukhois since the 1980s, so ar gu ing that these pro vide a key ad van-
tage is moot. The pa per ob serves that it ‘might be hy per bole to sug gest that en ter ing
the WVR air com bat arena in fu ture will re sult in mu tu ally as sured de struc tion’, an other
cu ri ous re ver sal of pre vi ous pub lic state ments.

The pa per ar gues that a ‘thresh old’ level of agil ity is needed for suc cess in close-in
com bat – in ad di tion to suit able mis siles, hel met-mounted sights, sit u a tional aware-
ness and coun ter-measures – and claims that the JSF meets these needs. This will be
cold com fort for any RAAF pi lot fac ing a Sukhoi in 2020 that has short- and long-range
heat-seeking air-to-air mis siles, hel met-mounted sights and IR coun ter-measures of
sim i lar ca pa bil ity, data-linking with sim i lar ca pa bil ity and a sig nif i cantly more ag ile,
faster and more per sis tent air frame.

There is no dis cus sion of air de fence in ter cep tor roles flown against fast bomb ers or
cruise mis siles, both be ing prob lem atic for the JSF due to its lack of top-end su per sonic
per for mance, lesser ra dar ca pa bil ity and smaller Air-to-Air mis sile pay loads. All are im-
por tant strengths of the F/A-22A.
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The ar gu ment is con cluded with a du bi ous claim that the ‘JSF will do the [air com bat]
job very well too, and it is a more ver sa tile strike air craft’ , ne glect ing to men tion that the
multi-role F/A-22A is sig nif i cantly more sur viv able in all roles due to better stealth and
supercruise, can achieve higher sor tie rates in strike roles by supercruising, can be
con fig ured to carry sig nif i cantly more to tal fuel and weap ons pay load than the JSF, and
out classes all op po nents in both BVR and close-in com bat. The proper con clu sion
should have been that the F/A-22A out per forms the JSF in all air-combat roles and out-
per forms the JSF de ci sively in the crit i cal long-range strike and in ter dic tion roles, but is
not equipped at this time with the elec tro-optical equip ment for close-air sup port and
bat tle field in ter dic tion, lim it ing the F/A-22A’s au ton omy in these two niche roles.

The lim i ta tions of ex port JSF ca pa bil i ties are raised, but not dis cussed in any spe cific
de tail, es pe cially the im pact of re duced ex port stealth on a de sign which al ready has
built-in stealth lim i ta tions to re duce cost. Moth er hood state ments pre sented do not deal
with this is sue.

The dis cus sion on num bers and costs is the larg est item in the pa per, and is wholly
pred i cated on the idea of a sin gle type F-111 and F/A-18A re place ment. That air craft of
the F/A-22A and JSF gen er a tion per mit smaller squad ron sizes is a given. That the
RAAF needs some crit i cal mass in num bers is also a given. What the pa per fails to ad-
dress is the large dis par ity in the amount of work which can be per formed by a
supercruising F/A-22A against a con ven tional JSF – the num bers ar gu ment is ap-
proached with the in ap pro pri ate as sump tion that num bers alone are the prin ci pal
driver, in stead of de liv er able ca pa bil ity per dol lar, or per air frame.

Of much more con cern is that this ar gu ment is framed against a ci ta tion of a US GAO
‘unit cost’ fig ure of US$153m for the F/A-22A. In fact, this fig ure is a slightly over stated
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ver sion of the av er age to tal unit pro cure ment price (to the US Gov ern ment) of
US$149m (in FY04 dol lars) for full-rate pro duc tion of 277 air craft. This pro duc tion num-
ber is based on the Con gres sio nal bud get ary cap which, when an nounced, was re-
ferred to by the Bud get Com mit tee of Con gress as ‘a floor rather than a ceil ing’.

The to tal unit pro cure ment price in cludes the unit fly-away cost plus sup port equip-
ment, spares, train ing, con trac tor and gov ern ment charges and lo gis tics sup port for ini-
tial op er a tional ca pa bil ity. How ever, the fig ure of US$45m the pa per cites for the JSF is
only the pro jected unit fly away cost; that is the es ti mated cost of the air craft off the pro-
duc tion line and, again as the pa per states, ‘this is for air craft well down the pro duc tion
run’. If this is the AVERAGE unit fly-away cost (UFC), then this would be the pro jected
UFC for an air craft pro duced some time af ter the 1,200th air craft off the pro duc tion line
which, con sid er ing per for mance and risk es ti mates, may roll off the line some time af ter
2020. In ter est ingly, in Sep tem ber 2002, the UK MoD com mit ted some £10 bil lion        |
(US$15bn) for its planned buy of 150 JSFs (F-35Bs). This yields a to tal unit price of
some US$100m per air craft sys tem.

The pa per, there fore, per forms an ‘ap ples vs or anges’ com par i son, by us ing a
post-2020 ma ture pro duc tion unit fly-away cost as the ‘price’ for the JSF, com par ing it
against an un rep re sen ta tive av er age to tal unit pro cure ment price for the F/A-22A,
rather than the price which would ap ply at the end of planned pro duc tion, which would
be when Aus tra lia would en ter the pro gram if it were to buy the F/A-22A.

On the lat ter point, in May 2002, in for ma tion on the then planned full rate pro duc tion
run of 333 units had the av er age to tal unit pro cure ment price at US$115.2m per
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F/A-22A air craft sys tem and the av er age unit fly-away cost at US$97.8m per air craft
with the UFC for air craft #333 be ing stated as US$82m (all in FY 01 dol lars).

This in for ma tion was made avail able to De fence seek ing their con fir ma tion of these
fig ures. No re sponse has been re ceived and there is no in di ca tion that any at tempt has
been made to test the ve rac ity of these fig ures.

This is sur pris ing since, if Aus tra lia were to join the F/A-22A pro gram at the planned
end of pro duc tion around 2012, even a very con ser va tive anal y sis of these and the
2004 cost fig ures – which are far more ro bust than those of the JSF for the very sim ple
rea son that the F/A-22A is fly ing in op er a tional test and eval u a tion and is there fore on
the other side of the ‘risk hump’ which the JSF has yet to reach – shows that the me dian
bud get of A$13.5bn in DCP 2004-14 would sup port a pur chase of more than 70
F/A-22A air craft sys tems.

Co in ci dently, ex pen di ture of the same me dian bud get fig ure to buy 100 JSFs would
make the to tal unit price some A$135m per air craft sys tem or US$94.5m in FY04 dol-
lars. Ex pen di ture of the full bud get (A$15.5bn) would put the to tal unit price per air craft
sys tem at A$155m or US$108.5m. One can only won der why the au thors of the ASPI
pa per chose not to ad vise the pub lic on the ac tual fig ures they are us ing in their plan-
ning.

No ge nius is re quired to see that ~70 F/A-22As pro vide a lot more ca pa bil ity than 100
JSFs across the breadth of roles to be per formed. But the F/A-22A can also per form
many roles where the JSF can not sur vive. The F/A-22A is larger, has more growth po-
ten tial and, fac tor ing in ex ter nal stores op tions al ready as sumed with the JSF, pro vides
for greater ag gre gate fleet punch in strike roles.

The pa per does not ex plore the op tion of mixed fleets, be they F/A-22A + JSF,
F/A-22A + FB-22A, or even F/A-22A + life ex tended F-111, all of which are op tions in
the 2020 timeframe, and all of which pres ent op por tu ni ties to re duce and/or spread
fleet re place ment costs, against the ‘big bang’ block buy of about 100 JSFs.

The fi nal con clu sions are un con vinc ing, un less the reader is pre pared to ac cept er-
rors of fact, omis sions, non-sequiturs and mis un der stand ings as the truth. The JSF:

Will not pro vide a ro bust mar gin of ca pa bil ity over Rus sian Sukhois
Its net work ing ca pa bil i ties will only be sim i lar to the F/A-22A
It is not ‘truly multi-role’ as its de sign is bi ased strongly to bat tle field strike
The num bers it can be bought in will not be sig nif i cantly greater than a ma ture

F/A-22A
Its growth po ten tial will be lim ited by its size and in ter nal vol ume – not de ter mined by

build num bers
And the in dus try pro gram is bi ased to com po nent sup ply rather than sys tems in te-

gra tion where the long-term re turns ac crue.
Over all, this ASPI pa per lacks sub stance and any vis i ble ev i dence of in tel lec tu ally

rig or ous anal y ses hav ing been done to sup port the JSF rec om men da tion to Gov ern-
ment. In re la tion to the JSF, the lan guage used is sub jec tive and flow ery. Much of the
ar gu ment pre sented ap pears to be based on sup po si tion and wish ful think ing. In all,
this pa per ap pears as an at tempt to jus tify a ‘best guess’. When facts dis agree with the
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adopted po si tion they are ei ther con ve niently left out or dis missed through sup po si tion,
unsupportable and un sup ported state ments and fur ther guess work.
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Fur ther read ing:
http://www.aph.gov.au/house/com mit-
tee/jfadt/Defenceannualreport_2002_2003/re port.htm

http://www.aph.gov.au/house/com mit tee/jfadt/_2002_2003/dar_subs.htm
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